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down, but just before her head touched the seat sbc fell to the 
floo r. She ut tered no sound. I watched al l thi s in silence and 
amazement. No one stood up, no one eald anythi ng. The driver 
saw what happened and sto pped the bus on the side of the 
street. As he ru shed out to call an am bulance he told us no t 
to leave th e bus. All four of us were still in our sea ts. A girl 
two seats ahead of me tu rned and a sked me please to come up . 
I walked up aud as I s tood next to her seat, she stood up. The 
old lady lay in the isle on her back. A boy who was abo ut 
twenty came up from the back of the bus. ..\ middle-aged 
woma n sat in the back of the bus an d looked ou t the window. 
The three of us standing in the f ront looked at the old woman. 
Her head was cut and slowly bleeding. I I She must have hi t her 
head on the base of the seat when she fell, " I sa id . The boy 
ben t down and felt he r pulse, " it's weak," he mumbled . We all 
stood there and watched a big' vein in her foot. It would 
pulse "cry quickly and th en slow down an d almost stop. T hen 
it would speed up again. No one said anything for n while. 
E veryone stared a t the old lady and the vein (YTl her foot. I 
broke the aileuce . "I th ought she was going to lie do wn on the 
seat, then she fell ." The girl said that she just heard this 
funny noi se and looked up and saw the old lady on the floor. 
W'"e all watched the vein stop pul sing, and then start up again , 
slowly. T he driver ran back into the bus ; he was swea ting 
an d white. 
" Did she fall because I sta rt ed the bus too quickf"  
"She sta rte d to lie down and then fell . It wa sn 't because 
the bu s 'Sta rted too fast, dontt worry about that," I said. 
"I have been pu shing a bus for twe nty years and nothing 
like this has ever happened before," The vein in f.he old 
Iady 'e foot wa s jumping very fast again and all of u sudden it 
sto pped. W e waited to sec it sta rt ag-ain. "You will have to 
put your names and address es on the form for th e company." 
The driver handed four white slips of paper ove r to U ~ . The 
vein in the old lady 's foot was motionless. Th e drive r nskcd 
me to bring n form to the old woman at the back of the bu s. 
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"You will ha ve to put your name and address on thi s as a 
witness," he culled back to he r. 
"YC!'I, yes," she an swered. I wal ked back and handed it 
to her. She took it without looking up and began to fill it out. 
I came hack and st ood nex t to the girl. 
" In t wenty years nothi ng like this happened befo re . I 
don't thin k 1 sta rted the bus too qu ick." 
II It looked like she had a st roke, " said the young ma n. 
T he gi rl sat down and sa id, " I think she is dcad." 
" Twenty years and th is kind of thin g never happened 
before." T he th ree of us in f ront filled out our form s and 
ha nded them ove r to the d rive r. T went back and got th e 
woman 's ill the hack of the bus. She handed it to me and 
looked out the window. 
The d ri ver opened the hack door and told us to get on the 
bus that had pu lled up next to ours. As W E' drove away, I 
heard t he mecha nical wa ll of an umbulnnee siren. 
OLD MRS. CRAKER 
old Mrs. Crake r, the widow lady, 
rocked gaily in her chair , 
laughed a high euckling old lad)' laugh, 
grabbed the jU,l{ with both wizened hand s, 
tilted her old g ra y head, 
and drank lik e 11 demon. 
setting the jug down again, she laughed some more 
in her empty parlour, and swore sof tly to herself, 
that she reasoned, she just reasoned,she could rape 
a full grown bear, in under three min utes , 
even at eighty-th ree. 
then an other artery hardened, 
and she soon fo rgot all nbout it. 
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